
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11.06.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this half term:  
 Responsibility 

Dear Children and Families, 
 

It is great to be back! Seeing everyone’s smiley faces has been a 
joy this week.  I would like to say a GREAT BIG thank you to  
everyone for their hard work whilst I’ve been away, particularly 
Miss Penkett who took on a  huge task and did a great job during 
a challenging time. 
 

We have lots to look forward to in this short term before the 
school holidays; we are trying to ensure we organise some fun 
events that can be done within the bubble rules.  I’m pleased to 
say we will be having an Infant and Junior sports morning.      
Unfortunately, we cannot invite parents this year, but the children 
will be doing lot of fun activities to earn points for their team. 
Further details below.  We also look forward to a World Book 
Day, where we can all dress up, so start thinking about your   
costume. 
    

Our year 6 pupils have been on their residential this week.  I 
know they have had lots of fun and we look forward to seeing  
pictures in DASH next week.  Thank you to the staff who          
accompanied them and made it happen! 
 

I look forward to seeing you all around school, Parents and     
children please come and say hello if you see me. 
 
Mrs J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

School Calendar  

June 2021  

10th & 11th: Y6 
Residential to  
Thriftwood 

15th – 18th: Key Stage 2      
Assessment Week  

15th – 18th: Y6 Breakfast Club 
(please email today to book your 
place)  

July 2021  

1st: Y3&4 Vikings Topic Day  

5th: Infant Sports morning  

5th: PTA Clothes Collection  

8th: Junior Sports morning  

9th: Y5 Skreens Park trip 

14th: World Book Day  

Start/finish times 

Apple: IN 8:55am EYFS gate, OUT 
2:50pm Enter EYFS Gate; exit via Car 
Park gate.  

Pear: IN 8:40am Pear gate,  OUT 
2:50pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Cherry & Lime: IN 8:45am EYFS gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter EYFS gate; exit via 
Car Park gate.  

Beech: IN 8:50am Main          Entrance 
gate, OUT 3:10pm Enter via Ramped 
gate; exit via Main Entrance Gate.  

Pine: IN 8:40am Main Entrance gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter via Ramped gate; exit 
via Main    Entrance gate.  

Willow: IN 8:40am Chuckles gate, OUT 
3:10pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Sycamore: IN 8:30am Chuckles gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Chuckles gate.  

  Sports Mornings  

We are delighted to announce that the children will be able to participate in a 
Sports Day this year!  However, sadly we are unable to invite parents, due to  
current restrictions.  Please make sure your child is wearing a t-shirt in their house 
colours (call the office if you don’t know which team your child is in), and that 
your child has their water bottle, and is wearing sun cream if it’s hot.  The PTA 
will kindly be donating lollies for afterwards.  Infants: 5th July; Juniors: 8th July.    
Photos will be shared in DASH and on It’s Leaning.     



 

    
 

 

 

 

 

NOTICES 
 

Class Exchange Morning  
Letters will be sent out in the week commencing 21st June.  This will contain your child’s 

class and teacher for September, and information on the class exchange morning on Friday 
25th June.  Please remember it is a half day, and the whole school closes at 12pm.  Please 
note, the times for entry and exit will be slightly different that day, so please do read the 

letter carefully.   
 

Holidays abroad to red or amber countries 
Please make sure you keep up to date on whether any country you are planning to travel to 

is in the government’s red or amber travel zones, as these both currently require            
quarantining on your return.   

All children are due back in school on Monday 6th September 2021.   
 

Y6 Breakfast club 
If your child is interested in attending the year 6 breakfast club next week, there is still time 
to sign up!  Please reply via email and you can pay your money on Monday.  It starts at 

8.00am, runs Tuesday - Friday and costs 50p per day. 
 

Y2&3 Swimming 
Please make sure you have responded to the email sent yesterday by Wednesday                 

14th June.  
 

Request for beach items 
Apple class are making a beach in their classroom.  However, they need some extra bits to 

set the scene!  Therefore, if you have any small foldable children’s deckchairs / camping 
chairs / beach wear / beach towels / sun hats etc. that Apple class can use for dressing up, 

they would be very grateful!   
 
 
 

 



Daily Mile May Challenge 

As you may know, as part of our commitment to health and 
well-being, we ask the children to take part in a 15 minute 
session of physical activity each day called the Daily Mile.  
Throughout the month of May, every class was set a      
challenge to see how far they could run each day. The class 
totals were recorded and prizes were awarded to the class in 
each key stage who clocked up the biggest distances. 

 

In Key Stage 1, our winners were Lime class (24 children) 
with a very impressive 434 miles. 
In Key Stage 2, the winners were Pine class (32 children) 
who managed an amazing 438.2 miles. 

 

As a school, we managed a total distance of 2274.2 
miles which is roughly the straight-line distance from 
Brentwood to the Dead Sea in Israel!  
 

A huge well done goes to all of the children for taking part 
and a huge thank you goes to the staff who have found   
inventive ways of keeping the children motivated to run each 
day.  Well done everyone. Keep on running!  Mr Horne 
 

 

Lime and Pine   
classes worked  
hard during 

the May Daily 
Mile                

Challenge.   

Just look how 
pleased they 
are with their          
gold medals! 

Pine class - Maths 

 

Pine Class have been 
working hard in maths 
this week, and have 

been learning all 
about time.  

 
On Wednesday they 
even made their own 

analogue clocks!  
 

 



This week’s top          
Doodlers:   

 
 

Well done to Lime 
and Willow class  

this week! 
 
 

 
 

Mrs Nott says:  
“Great work     
everyone!” 

 
Will your name be 
here next week? 

 
 

 
 

Please contact the 
school office if   
you need your  

Doodle passwords.   

 
 

Little Fishes at        
St Peter’s 

Little Fishes      
playgroup is back!   

 

Every Thursday   
10am-11am.   

 

All welcome! 

Well done 
Ronnie!   

Ronn i e  p l ayed  
football at Crystal 
Palace Stadium on 
Saturday 5th June 
2021. He scored 
the  winning penal-
ty in the semi-final, 
which put  the 
t e am t h rough .  
Wow!  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PTA Superhero Pop Up Shop 

Buy a Father’s Day gift for the superhero in your life, and help support the 
PTA!  It could be your dad, grandad, uncle, mum, cousin or a sibling maybe… 
it’s up to you which hero you choose to treat! 

 
We have superhero chocolate treats and superhero recharge kits to buy, and 
also a raffle where one junior and one infant will win a huge chocolate    
bouquet - all with prices to make sure no one has to miss out! 

 

Galaxy superhero chocolate bars are just £2 (available in Milk Chocolate 
110g, Caramel 135g, Chocolate Orange 110g or Salted Caramel 135g) and 
are all wrapped and ready to gift.  Superhero Recharge Kits are just 
£1.50 - treat your hero to a well-deserved break, with a Nescafé Latte    
coffee, a PG Tips tea bag and a biscuit. All wrapped up ready to gift. 

 

Quantities are limited - buy yours today from the PTA website 

 
Gifts will be delivered via your child, or can be collected from the office.  If 
you would like your child to bring their gift home, please provide a named 
bag for them to bring them home in.  Thank you.  

 

 

Raffle tickets are now also on 
sale!  Win the superhero in your life 

this lovely chocolate bouquet.  £1 
per strip; tickets can be brought in 

class - good luck!  

  
Thank you for your continued support. You’re all our heroes!   

Willow Class - Science 

 

Y5 have been studying plants in science this 
week.  They learnt to  identify and label 
parts of a flower, and then they went into 
the school fields to take some cuttings.   

 

They each took their cuttings home to see if 
they could propagate them… do let us know 
if your cuttings grow Willow class!   

 

Propagating plants is a rewarding and fascinating  
process to obtain new plants.  If you want to try it at 

home, take a look at the RHS website, where they 
have lots of tips: 

 https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/profile?pid=999 

  

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/huttonallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=37719#.YMMwdflKiUn
https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/profile?pid=999

